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HAIL ORDERS o
with the rest of the -- world so the com-
mon, people must he taxjed and the
money given to ship owners. , There
would be ten. time? more "justice in
giving it to wheat growers.
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tion --would be very" uhcbmfortable for
a senator; .especially at the very ; be-

ginning of an administration. . Four
years on the outside with all the com-
missions to be appointed and at least
three thousand commissions to be be-
stowed on the officers for our new
army, including forty brigadier gen-
erals and about twelve major gen-
erals, would be a situation that no
senator would like to place nlmself in.
It is the opinion of The Independent
that while Hanna may have some
trouble he will get his' steal through,.
He can command McKinley and Mc-Kinle- y's

frown at a time when more
life appointments am to be bestowed
than in all the history of the govern-
ment .before makes the stoutest-hearte- d

senator tremble in his boots
when he thinks of it.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED v

by. local applications, as . they, cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure Deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin-
ing of the .Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed Deaf-
ness is the result, and . unless the in-
flammation can be .taken out and this
tube restored to Its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of -- ten1 are caused, by
catarrh, which is "nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the - mucous .sur-
faces. " '

. .... ." ,

We . will give On'e Ifundred Dollars
for any case of Deafriess (caused by
catarrh) .that cannot be cured ? by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. . Send for; clr-- ;
culars,' free. .

F. J. CHENEY & CO.; Toledo; O.
"

Sold by Druggists. '75c. . :

Hall's Family Pills "are the best. -

y ? If you are able to visit Lincojn to purchase your Christmas gifts '

j vou will mora than ha rrA.iri far fh;rrrif at . xxr.

We want to impress ujxm the readers of the Independent
that we have the best equipped mail order department in
America.

Our perfect system, our gigantic stocks and assortments,
our tremendous business, and our location, enable U9 to give
you the be service and to save you time, freight, and money.

We will fill order from any catalogue you may have.
We will mail you free samples, prices, or catalogues of any
goods you may need.

Write fsr err e:w E&Iilaj Price list cow hzizg iss&el

All mail orders filled subject to approval. If you have
not alreadv done business with us, send us a trial order or
write us for catalogues, etc. Mention the Independent when

X 'Jrou moD97 on your purchase give yourii much' larger stock to se- - j
'

lect from complete in every detail. :
Jrw,; , ? t. 5 ;J; .. ;

Betifiij Stocks of Sterling
O ver and Ebony Nclties S
O o .uv,;.' 4.'.,.

O v .Kid gloves, handkerchiefs O
A

rt goods, men & ladies furnishings,
Linens furs '

China bric-a-bra- c and imported glass-- X

Dinner and tea sets X
Remember only 4 shopping days till

ooooooooo Xmas.

HIPIOU R
There s no way to get full valrte for yoar produce except, by shipping direet to market. Tho

fewer hands the products of the farm passes through before reaching tha consumer tho mora
profit there is for the producer. .';-,!.- . ;.

We Distribute Direct to the Consumer.
We receire and sell

BUTTER, EGOS, VEAL, POULTRY, GAME, FUR. HIDES, PKLTS. WOOL, POTA-TOfc- N

JSKEI, BROOM COBN, POP CORN BEANS, HAY OKA IN, tiRKKN ANDDRIED FRUIT , . t
Of all kinds, or anrthintfiroa tnaT hare todisnou nf. W rssrsntM nrnmntmlM nnlakw turns for.Mll shippiqnts,also full market price and full weglitjwoguaraatee to get vim)ratttoney-fo- r your product than you can get at home. One shipment will convince you of this fact
,,0 arg inuuwsuu igsuuunun; jruu ruu uu ris
for,27 years. Write us for prices, shipping tags

SUMnERS, BROWN & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND RECEIVERS FOR THE PEOPLE,

Ref. Produce Exchange Bank, Chicago, and

Holiday
Christmas Cards,
Toilet Sets,
Fine Perfumes,
Toys, Dolls, Albums

FILLED

BROS.
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE, OMAHA

HARDY'S COLUMN

Previous Condition Bryan's Paper
Prosperity State Factions Cause
of Crime No Reason for Subsidy
Crime is Crime Every Time Mar-
riage and Divorce.

Is It not depriving a man of his
right to vote on account of previous
condition when the law says you can't
vote unless your father, grandfather
or great grandfather voted. The vote
hinges upon the previous condition of
the parents.

The best news of the week was the
announcement that W. J. Bryan is pre-
paring to start a weekly paper In
which to defend Bryan democracy.
Hundreds will be able to read his writ-
ing where one may be able to hear
blm talk. No man ever had half the
Influence for good in this country that
Horace Greeley had through the col
umns of the New York Tribune. The J

Held Is as wide for the harvest of truth
and justice now as It was then and
harvesters are In the minority. The
"Commoner" ic an expressive name.

One of the best proofs of McKinley
prosperity can be found in the annual
report of R. G. Dun & Co. The total
number of failures in this country dur-
ing the year ending the 30th of last
November was 10.520, sixty of thesa
being bank failures. The total num-
ber in was 9,752. fifty-tw- o of these
being bank failures. The increase
was 76S The liabilities this year were
$W4,06G.139; last year the iiab!litie3
were $101,018,466. Another evidence of
prosperity is the number of factories
of all kinds now closed. Nearly one-ha- lf

are standing idle from various
cause.

We believe it would be a good plan
for the state to start a beet sugar fac-

tory on tbe state farm and also a
starch factory. They would go well
with the butter and cheese factories
already there. They need not be very
large. Let farmers raise beets, bring
them and draw sugar at actual cost or
cash as they choose. The government
has got to do these things or ths
trusts are going to govern, more than
tbey do now.

Crime and whisky are partners.
They travel together and sleep in the
same bed. Take the crime of murder
and where the most whisky is drank
there murders multiply. California
bad one murder the last year to ev-

ery 3.000 of her population. Maine
had a murder to every 38.000. New
York had a murder to every 14,000.
Vermont had one to every 40.000. Ne-

braska had one to every 6.000. Iowa
h?d one to every 11.000. ' Yet they say
prohibition does not prohibit.

We have not seen a single good rea-
son given for taxing the people nice
millions a year and giving it-t- o ship
owners. The only reason given, so
far, is that a lot of merchant vessels
of our own would come handy In case
of another war. No one denies but
that ships can be built for less money
in this courtry than anywhere else in
the world. It Is bard to make mil-
lionaires by shipping in competition
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Salesmen co and profitable, permanent
imitioo, rxprieDe unuocessarT : pay weeiciy.
WetarB Najsory Co., Bank fiidg., Lawrence,
Ka&a.

UrSCl and de&ath

from cancer? DK.T. O'CONNOR cures
cancers, tumors, and wens; no knife,
blood or planter. Address 1306 O street,
Lincoln, Nebraska.

When Sick You Want a Home;
You Need a Hospital- - '..

Dr. Shoemaker's Private Hospital
furnishes both. Diseases of women a
specialty. All the latest appliances for
pelvic and abdominal surgery.

1117 L ST., LINCOLN, NEB.
P. O. box 9S1.

T. J. THORP & CO.,
Gancral Makinit.

Bapairioc of all kinds
' "Itiodabaiakera, ai. -

5aJ. Rubber Stamp. SttnciU, Checks, .Etc.
308 i&o. iitliSta. UncoLn, Neb.

It ought not to be counted any more
of a crime for the Chinese to violate
a treaty than for the Americans to do
the same thing. Previous to the Bur-llnga- me

treaty which, was made in
the early sixties, no Chinaman was
allowed to leave . China nor was any
foreigner allowed to settle in. China.
That ' treaty - stipulated Americans
could settle in China and that China-
men could settle in America. No limit
was .placed upon . emigration . either
way. Yankees were the first to go
back on the treaty Nations as well
as individuals should respect '" poor
bargains as well as-goo- d ones. -

"A national marriage and divorce
law is now before congress and we
hope' It "will pass.5 Marriage is an In-

stitution that jponcerns every part of
the country alike and a legal marriage
and , a.', legal divorce should be the
same in ' every part' of the country.8
Then If they would make a companion
in marriage the first heir it would be
carrying justice still further. It is a
fact that marriage is the nearest
earthly relation and the law should
so treat it. Young people leave their
relatives and cleave to each other and
it is a great injustice for a relative, of
the dead husband to come in and rob
the widow. It is also unjust that the
child should be permitted to crowtf
the mother out. Children are as safe
in the care of the mother as in care
of the father. Then polygamy should
be prohibited and a severe penalty at-
tached. If our Creator had intended
that men should have scores of wives
there would have been born a score of
girl babies for every boy baby. The
sexes, in number, are just about even,
and the ratio holds good all through
the animal kingdom. In a natural state
animals pair off, one of each sex.
Many of the fowls are very strict in
their pairing relations, more so than
humans. Equality before the law
should prevail everywhere, at every
time and with everybody whether wife
or husband.

News of the Week
Two things have compelled the at-

tention of the world during the week.
The Boer war for independence has,
however, been the one thing above all
others upon which men have fixed
their eyes. England is in a most de-

plorable condition of mind. All their
great generals have declared time and
again that the Boers were whipped
and there was nothing left of them
but a few snipping bandits. Now
these bandits have fought a great bat-
tle and thoroughly whipped the well
organized English armies sent against
them commanded by some, of their
most distinguished "generals. In ten
days the Boers have killed, wounded
and taken prisoners more than a thou-
sand of the flower of the English
army, and Dewet has not only out-

fought, but outmaneuvered the reg-
ular army of Brittain and has again
got away with but little loss. -

England Is humiliated. The conti-
nental press calls attention to the evi-
dence of the most distinguished sol-
diers of all England that there is noth-
ing in South Africa but a few bandits
and they point to the fact that those
few bandits whipped the flower of the
British army. After that they talk
just as irritatingly as a contCuental
savaga knows how. All that makes
the English editors and English states-
men feel very bad indeed.

The fighting has been spread over a
large .extent of country, the chief bat-
tle being fought about twenty miles
from Pretoria. Of this battle Lord
Kitchener reports: "The casualties
were, I regret to say, heavy killed,
five officers and nine of other ranks:
missing, eighteen officers and 555 of
other ranks These latter were four
companies of the Northumberland fu-

siliers, who were stationed on the hill,
and some yeomanry and other details
sent up to support them. Names and
nature of wounds are being tele-
graphed from- -

Cape Town."

We are in no position to take the
part in these continental quips against
the English statesmen, for we find our-
selves in practically the same plight in
the Philippines. Not .only our gen-
erals, but the president himself has
frequently asserted that the Philip-
pines have been conquered, and that
there were nothing left bu a few ban-
dits, the only difference being that the
deceivers have called them "ladrones."
General Otis in making his report
months ago said: "The war in the
Philippines is already over. The in-
surrection ended some months "

ago.
There will be no more real fighting in
the Philippines. There is no rebel
army, nothing but guerilla bands who
are ladrones, armed robbers who prey
upon their countrymen. Peace is
practically restored all through the
islands Luzon is pacified." And in
his closing sentence he repeats, "The
country has been thoroughly paci-
fied."

A writer whom the New York Out-
look, the great ecclesiastical Imperial-
ist paper of the country, calls its
"Special commissioner to the Philip-
pines," and who says: "I believe In
the United States retaining the Phil-
ippines . " . it is our plain duty
.': ... . that the Filipinos are wholly
incapable of self government, etc.," ber
ing upon the ground feels called uponto deny these statements of General
Otlsl He denies that the Filipinos now
In the field are "ladrones." : He says:"It is usual for ladrones to move In
bodies of three, jour or five, hundred
meh? to dress, when they can, in sim-
ilar uniform? to observe In any meas-
ure the rules of war? to besiege towns
with none but American soldiers in
them and no loot? Does It seem prov-
able that sixty thousand troops and
more are needed to keep down bands
of 'armed robbers?'

In another place he remarks: "It Is
a fact well known that robbers and
ladrones respect no rules or customs
of recognized warfare. They neither
give nor expect quarter. They have
no self-respe- ct and. extend .none to
others. -- Near San Miguel, Nueva Eci-J- a,

the other day, a ban of guerillas
captured an American officers and ten
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Hanna's . bill is the unfinished busi-
ness in the senate and must come up
every day until disposed of unless
there is an appropriation bill before
the house. Appropriation bills always
have the right of way oyer everything
else. That being the case, he may not
be able to get a vote on it at this .ses-
sion, but "McKinley has' already an-
nounced that he is going to call an
extra session, and then there will be
no appropriation bills, unless one or
two happen to fall of passage. Then
will be Hanna's time. Then will be
the days of appointments The pat-
ronage will be put on one platter and
the subsidy bill on th pt net and the
senators will be told that they must
take both or none at all. Mac arid-Mar- k

are mighty men made so 'by:
the votes of the people and when they
both give a pull together something
has got to come or break.

No one in the best informed cir-
cles in Washington believes that a
Nicaragua canal-bil- l will be passed by
this congress or the next. Wars, na-

vies, armies, subsidy bills and other
"necessary" things will foot up a sum
in the appropriation bids that will en-

danger the supremacy of the party it
anything more is added to them. The
republiccns have the destiny and
world power business to enrry on an- -

that costs money. Then there is an-

other reason why such, a bill cannot
be passed. All the through-lin- e rail-
road corporations --are opposed to Iti
No bill has ever yet passed congress
which they really desirtd to defeat.

Grover Cleveland has been giving
out interviews He thinks that dem-
ocracy needs reorganizing. "With a
sincere return to old .times doctrines."
he says, "the old time victories of the
democratic party will certainly be
won." No doubt about it. Just such
victories as democracy Won in the six-

ties and for some twetity years after-
wards. Having covered the democratic
party with an odium that years will
never obliterate, he now wants to give
advice as to its future. The republi-
cans who aided him made their; big-
gest gains by referring to. his , resign .of
soup houses. He stopped the coinage
of silver ard produced ruin. The re-

publicans began coining it again and
brought prosperity thereby. Now this
old tub of mtestir.es wculd have us. go
back to when no silver was coined and
ruin stalked through the land. . There
are some democrats who are fools
enough to believe in that, but-they-ar- e

very few, . indeed. .

The Filipinos, according to the lat-
est dispatches, keep things from grow-
ing stale as far as they are concerned.
They burned a town occupied by our
troops in the island of Panay and a
body of them got within four miles of
Manila when they were' surrounded
and surrendered. So it seems that the
"pacification" does not extend very
far from the army headquarters and
the rooms of the commission who pass
laws which are entitled "be it enacted
by the authority of the president of
the United States." -

Negotiations in China seem to be in
the same fix that they have been for a
long time. The ministers agreed on a
joint note, the United States objected.
Then they fixed up another and Ger-

many kicked. Then they tried it again
and England would have none of it
Meartime the gererals have their lit-
tle bouts. The biggest of themseem
to be in about the same fix that Grant
was .ifter HaUeck went to Pittsburg
Landing only their Halleck is 10,000
miles away. Meantime old Li Hurg
Chang keeps on manuracturing arms
and acting in ways to convince all on-

lookers that the heathen Chinee, is
peculiar. An the governments are ex-pedi- rg

large eums of money for rice
to keep the people from starving. Hav-
ing destroyed the railroads, burned
the cities and desolated the farms, we
are now called upon to furnish our
share of money to feed the people. Tha
"powers" move in a mysterious way
their wonders to perform.

A lot of the loot secured by the
French troops in China arrived ; at
Marseilles the other day and vtbet
French government by the order to"
President Loubet, refused to receive
it. The president says the articles
cannot be considered as prizes of war
and do not belong to the government
or tha soldiers who seized them. ,The
papers say that this Is the result "of
Chaffee's vigorous protest.

While the Associated press sends
but scraps of the arguments presented
by those who believe that the consti-
tution covers every portion of the ter-
ritory of the United States, It gives
columns of the argument ; presented
by Attorney General Griggs, who takes
the ground that the constitution does
not follow the flag, " which ; can be
summed up in two of his own sen-
tences, to-w- lt: "The constitution does
not extend of Its own force over ac-

quired territory" "International, law
declares that the new sovereign may
deal with the Inhabitants of conquered
or ceded territory and give them such
laws as it sees fit."

V Soon" after Attorney General Griggs
Degan ms argument, jusuce .Brewer
asked him if he did not think that the
constitution was In force in Arizona
and New Mexico. Mark Hanna's law-
yer replied that he would argue that
question after a while.

(Continued on Page Eight.)
Why send your mail orders to the

east any pay local freight for several
hundred miles when you .can buy bet-
tor goods for less money1 of 'the
Farmers Supply House in this city
and save all freight charges? Large
catalogue free. Write for it..--

'
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enlisted, men. After the fight, the. In-

surgents escorted two of our men, who
were wounded, to the 'nearest Ameri-
can gamson In order that they might
receive, proper medical attention. Of
late an insurgent . officer known as
General Tevson has released several
American prisoners, among whom' is
Captain Roberts, on parole. The Ma-

nila papers of August 30 report that
near Pasanjah the insurgent General
Cailes has just captured seven ladrones
whom our troops . have been, chasing
for some time, and turned them over
to the American commander for pun-
ishment. We have a good deal of evi-

dence that American prisoners have
been and are . being treated well, and
no evidence to the contrary. Do
these things look like-th- work of la-

drones, which means thieves or ban-
dits?"

The truth about the matter is that
the Filipinos have Adopted guerilla
warfare. That is a recognized mode
of warfare among all nations. If tbe
Filipinos had had good tacticians in
command they would have adopted
that style of warfare from the first, In-

stead of lining up their men unsup-
ported by artillery to be shot down by
the hundred, as they did in the be-

ginning. It was the style of warfare
adopted by Sumpter and other gen-
erals during our war for independence
and is in fact what gave us our victory
over England.

This writer in the Outlook, whose
name is Phelps Whitmarsh, further
declares that General Lawton was
right when he said that it. would take
100,000 men to "pacify" the Philip-
pines. He says that is the opinion of
every military officer in the island3.
"Sixty thousand men," he says" when
they were concentrated in Luzon, were
sufficient, but when that number is
spread out over such a wide, discon-
nected territory as the Philippine,
archipelago, Its force at any given
point is lost."

He does not say anything about an
enormous navy which is just as neces-
sary as an army. That fact is too of-

ten forgotten by the .taxpayers as well
as Mr. Whitmarsh. According to the
official naval reports";there are con-

stantly in service in he -- Philippines
something over fifty war vessels of all
kinds. They must alj be kept in re-

pair, they, all burn immense amounts
of coal and all have a lull complement
of officers and men who must be paid.
After the islands are . "pacified." the
coasts must be forever patrolled
there are six thousand miles of them
for no one can tell when a conquered
people will become "unpacifled" and
go to importing arms, and preparing
for another attempt at liberty and in-

dependence. Let the toast be: "The
army and navy forever in the Phil-
ippines." ;o r

The Hay-Pauncef- ote treaty has been
up for discussion in the senate in se-

cret session for nearly two weeks. It
appears that the republican senators
are turning populist on that question
as well as on the coinage of silver, for
it is said that there are sixty-seve-n of
them who are determined to amend
it so it will accord with the populist
idea on that subject. One or two
amendments have already been adopt-
ed which completely change the char-
acter of the treaty, giving to the
United States absolute control of the
Nicaragua canal and the right to forti-
fy and defend it. It is said that the
senate is now trying to find words
which will abrogate the Clayton-Bul-w- er

treaty without giving offense to
Great Britain. Seme of the senators
are demanding that a new statement of
the Monroe doctrine shall be made
that shall say to the governments of
Europe that if the United States wants
to build a canal or do any other thing,
either in the United States or on this
hemisphere, it is none of the business
of any European power and they can
all just keep their hands off. That is
gocd populism. Since the election .tho
senate has made mighty strides in
that direction.

Hanna; Is finding hard sledding for
his ship subsidy bill. The populist
senators are said to be holding cau-
cuses ancC planning to put all sorts of
bbstructions in his way.. There seems
to be a good ' many - "republicans - who
will, do all that they can to defeat it
and will go as far. in that direction aa
they dare, so as not to get entirely out
with the administration. Such" a posi- -

If yon haren't a regular, healthy movement of tbabowels every day .you're sick, or will be. Keep yourbowels open, ana be .well-- Eorce, ia tbe sbapeofviolent physic or pill poison. Is dangerous. Tba
smoothest, easiest, most perfect way 01 keeping thabowels clear and clean is to taka
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V, TRAOf MARK wlOWTKHKO

Pleasant, Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do Good,Hever tloken. Weaken, or Gripe. lOo, 25c. 50c Writefor free sample, and booklet on health. Address
atrrltac Ra.4y ( Mipiuiy, Cfcicaga, ratrraL, Vw Irk 43Sa
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Tb MTUt c-- ztl to pet back to trtt
princlsW lotig esoagh to bold one
Toarc meetics before tbt Micnesota

fil&t:r rt in iu deadly work.

Now Mortos mi.su the state judge
Appointed ls,te4 of elected. Sapow
ttt ;ult fcavitg election at all.
Tbt would probably accord with Mor-to- sa

mtnuJ re-- r ttzois raore ac-

curately Lfcac aaytbics; that be will
ta la bia paper.

Tbe State Journal remarks tbat
Tie foreira masufacturera of ma-efclsc- ry

are uaLIe to explain why it
la tb.at tbe American are taking buai-c- a

away from tLtra." Yet tbat pa-

per always Insiste tbat we must bave
a Lifa prou-cllt- e tari2 to protect our
rc.afxti2r-- r from the ptuper-rnad- e

r.fl.j of tb-- e aaait foreign Eaaufac-tu:t;- :
It is very evident that tbe

writer of tbe Jaurcal bave uol yet ar-ri- d

at th" a;- - of reasoa.

Wla M-rv- e wir.t-- d a bond b
rot .cuaranl- - txcpaay to furnHn
it l4 it xp-- ct d tbat tbe 1 acorn --

ItC !fe';r-- r wouid do likewise. The
l-- e aiaun.ra tbat tbe companies want
a pi ri.LSj tbat is frtater than Steuf-- r'

bo a.iy N fore tbey will take
tb- - ris of kus r4sl--tE- 5 tbat tbe re-

publican imt-rr- r will tot play Bart-l?- y

ca b-n- j. Tbey aeeni to bare a
tort of a Hi a that republican
trrsfun ; are Tt-r- shaky risks, and
tbey bae put tbe premium to a point
where tbey will not be likely to be
a Led to assume ary refponsibilitie.

Tbe other day Senator Allen Intro-doce- d

a bill in tbe senate providing for
abfidita upon firm products. Of

tour? !t was done as a et-o- 3 to Han-ta'- a

ship iubfidie. Already tbe bill is
beina; qu4 by tbe republicans as a
populist zneasure. Senator Allen
should bate takes tbat probability
into cor. titration before be ventured
upon uci a proceedicg. A little
thought would bave convinced him
tUat It was Tery bad policy. We will
never bar aa end to tbat business.
Every campaign it will be bobbing up
to torment tbe men who never believed
la any sort of subsidies and who have
fought them In ttate and nation ever
fine tbe populist party was first or-

ganized. Tbe Bee Jumped onto it tbn
rext day after It was tunounced and
nade Us nort of Allen's ed

actlca. Tbe Independent desires to
say for Itself, and every populist in
tbe land, that it and they are now,
evr bave been and always will be op-
posed to bounties on anything. The
game of bounties is only a plutocratic
plan of ftealirg. and tbe men who en-

gage !n it are thieves.
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WatthnuXer, Jeweler S: Engraver
1211 O STREET.

t-5- f la Hlh. kk. Jelrr, Dia-Bxiau- a.

ijrr. Oi4-- i U'.amJ. txe 4i.a

, ilxa-uiiao-
o frmm.

Str-A- Sl Ei-i-r 4a prvijj alWadi to.

bibart. Cream fceja.ralcr irunt-- b

ciairytrg.

Dr. Lutii N. Wrote. detttiat, 137 South
11th street lirowceU block.

CAHCER CURED
WITH SOOTHING, BALMY. OILS
f? TS""- - rta.rura4 all

FALL
FRANK IAMS returned from Fiance, Oct. a), 1900, with larokst Importation of stallions to Nebraska inliftJO. Omlt man in Lnited btatei tbat imported all black stalliosiHe imported. .

28 Black Percherons 28They are the "town talk." The people throng his barns and bubble orer with these com-
pliments, 'The most and largest black stamens I erer saw," "ETery one a wiDUnr," "Thi ue-i- t

lams erer imported," "But lams always has tbe largest and finest horses," '," Won't hare culls, "
"11 is horses a. ways win at state fairs.'' He has on iiand ,

-

100 Black Percherons, Shires, Glydes and Goaciiers-l- OO
They are two to fire years old, weight

1.600 to 2,400. lams Jbas mare black stal-
lions, more ton and big stallions, more
cracker-jacks,-mo- re tops, "government
approved, royal bred stallionsthan all
IKPOBTEB8 or Nebraska. lams speaks
French and German; needs no inter-
preter ; knows the breeders in perch
cocntt. This, with twenty-fiv- e years',
experience, saves him $300 on each stal-
lion, and he selects only the very best
individuals. Has no salesman --saves
yOU middlemen's profit. Guarantees to
show you more ton black Pereheron stal-
lions than all importers of Nebraska, or
pay fare and $20. ,

Don't bx a clam Wkitk Jams.

FRANK lASVI

IMPORTED
A LLIO N S i

o

1stu:

o more

o ' importers
out gettingo you want

:, and priceo
:

--

N

PERCHERONS AND SHIRES. We offer
quality, size and action tor less m mey than any

in America You cannot afford to buy-with- -.

our pricea. Write us to-da- y, tell us what .

and "Tire will give you complete description
by return mail. ,

- -

Watson, Woods Bros. & ;
Kelly Go.

o

ooLincoln. Nebraska.

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS.
The .Northwestern Line will sell

holiday excursion tickets to all point?
within, 200 miles on .December 22, 23
24,' 25; and; 31, and on January 1, gool
to return January 2, at very low rates
City 5 ticket office. 117 South 10th st.
Depot 9th and S sts.

Stables th and R Sts."
Office ground oor Burr Block.

S-fl.7- 5 DiilSJlllS1
BoliA u.k. ttaldea FialnBi Korktr. sat--l
iirfactioa goaraatead. Otbar fund core
eqoaUy low. You can get evarythtng
for thm hmuM and farm from --The
House that Saves Ton Money." Big
Catalogue FKEE. Send for IS to-oa-

rrM nnr nthpr a.da In this MMf.
WESTERN MERCANTILE COMPANY,

Dcaartaredt S Omaka, neb.

V
i

t
1


